SENATE RESOLUTION #1704

Title: Rentention of UW Prep School

Date: January 31, 1992

Authors: Senators Bankes and Strom

Sponsors: Senator Wilmetti, Bankes, Strom, Miller, Aneytz

1. WHEREAS, the current budget cut proposal has placed the prep school future in danger; and

2. WHEREAS, the prep school is an integral part of the teacher education program in the College of Education; and

3. WHEREAS, the prep school is essential for the innovative curriculum development and dissemination for the University

4. Education majors as well as the national educational movement;

5. and

6. WHEREAS, eliminating this prep school will severely limit college student access to classroom experiences; and

7. WHEREAS, the University of Wyoming College of Education is nationally known and without the uniqueness of our prep school recruiting new Education majors will suffer greatly; and

8. WHEREAS, the transfer of prep school students into the public school system will result in additional overcrowding, and

9. thus an inability to individualized education; and

10. WHEREAS, to upgrade district schools for the influx of prep students would cost the state an additional $500,000; and

11. WHEREAS the prep school is an essential part of the College of Education’s curriculum, and the preparation of tomorrow’s educators;
THEREFORE, be it resolved by the Associated Students of the University of Wyoming that the prep school must remain in the College of Education's curriculum in order to prepare tomorrow's educators and maintain our status as one of this nation's top Education schools.
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